
QUALITY BRAND B.UTTER 
.It's fast working its way to t}ie~front because it is 

_made fresh e\'ery day from pure, sweet cream-and 
.iust stnkes the spot. Ask your groceryman for a 
pound and remember this: It's guaranteed. 

We also sell sweet milk and creain from T. B. 
tested herds. 

We ask the farme1·s to give us a chance on your 
milk and cream, and are sure that you will come 

HOME DAIRY CO. 

previous 11eaaou. 
The present "ctivity conoistll of a 

farm to farm 11urvey. A town to 
town survey already has been com· 
pleted. Counting the 5,000 bushes 
destroyed last month more than 125. 
000 common barberries have; been 
er•dicated in Michigan. 

The barberry survey is for the pur
pose-of curbinr black stem rust which 
Has caused a 1011 of over four million 
bushels of grain in Micliiran in the 
last three years. :Agricultural acient
ists decl&re the common barberry is 
the principal' cause of black rust and 
believe that ito eradication will make 
the rrowinr of cereal crops compara
tively safe. The government · is 
spending $850,000 on the survey this 
year, $20 1750 01. this sum having been 
apportioned to Michigan. 

Miss Kiper Papes· 
NP . F "Feak" .. --o nzes or r I Miss Amelia Kiper passed away 

V ·-.1. ble last Monday evening at .the advanc?.d · eg.:J\a I are of eirhty-two years and funeral 
- --- services were held at the home of her 

niece, Mrs. C. A. Coller Wednesday 
afternoon, Burial was made at the 
family Jot in Rose Hill cemetery. 

Miss Kiper wa1 bom on the Kiper 
homestead on Montgomery plai"MI 

Turkish Towels, Z for 

I. Voiles, ?Sc value~, 
Bungalow Aprons, 

I 



l!l eY::>n 

merchant 

FORTY YEARS A:CO 1' i•:hile bathin~ at Bl;:'s lake last Fri
day. 

From the files of Ute The respective homes of Philin 
.E;aton Rapid• Journal IT eonard, C. W. Sievens and Dr. D. L. 

'Vood were burglarized during the 
sev<:ffstonTI-l:iSt Monday riight.-~~ 

(from fint P•K•) 

for next year. 
Over two hundred people came over 

from Charlotte Ia!t Friday evening 
for the Knirthts Templar picnic iup
per on th'e h1land and all seemed to 
have the best kind of a time till the 

Fannen plaDning to exhibit h0t'1!es, 
cat.tie. 1beep, sw:_ln~ or lhdtock of 
anr nature at the lI1cbi&an State iair, 
Detroit. September 1-10, need not 

RUNNERS TO HOLD 6-DAY 
MEETING AT STATE FAIR 
An announcement Lhat harness 

horse raCln.c; hHd been dropped rrom 
the program o!- lh.e Seventy-third an: 
nual Michigan Stit.te Fair, Detroit. 
September 1 to 10, and the running 
horsils :substituted, baa been made by 
George w.- Dlck1nson, secretH.ry and 
manuger--ol·-tiie ta1r. -

The runner& will come to the siate 
Fair from Quebec, Woodbine, Toronto. 
Windsor, Havre Cle Grace, Pfmllco, 
and other southern track1 tor a 1lx-· 
day meettnc, opening Labor da1. 
September fi, and cantlnutng through 
the lollowln1 Saturdgy. " 

11 11 e:1pecled more than. 150 horeea 
w!ll be quartered at the lair 1round1 
and prepan.tton1 noW ire 11nder way 
lo houae the runner•. A paddock will 
be •c•n•truc,ted ju•t IOUtb ol the 
1rand1taird. ' -- · '· ' 

W. J, [)owllns. who bu 1ucceHlullr 
cond11~ed runnln1 race• at Owoiao, 
Bay City, Grand Rapid•, Jack10n and' 
Adrian lain, l"llL direct tlie •l:r-daJ 
m ... Ung iil'-lhe Staie ll'alr, Mr. Dick· 
!MOil utd. ' 

Your· Fair and Our~ Fair 

So Let's:Be' There-

And our.business Motto-

"Live and Let Live" 
has don~ the .trick. 

Fail11r.e ~o l<eep your builO,ings prop.erly re'pair

ed. and painted causes many times greater ftnancial 

loss than fire or tornadoes. 

Insure again'St decay by 

A romance was recently end'cted en
tlrely by~ telephon-e in one of the New 
York hotels. Six.weeks ugo n. weal[b)' 
)'OUni; Mexican. arrl~·ed on buslneSR 
atuJ engaged an expen~h·e suite. A 
tew hours later he wus knocked over 
by 11 motorcar nnd suffered a broken 
le;:. He Insisted on being taken to his 
hou~I. rather than to a bnspirnl, and 
siw.:e expem{e was no <'onsltl~rt1 Lion. 

'tl' he was 1.nstulled with nurses un<l at· 
tendn.nts In his own 81llte. 

Howard J'. Bryan He kept to ·his room for sl• weeks 
for County Clerk nnd when he felt able to work u llt-

Havinl! decided to become a can- tle, he llired a secretary and proi.:eed
didate f~r the Republican non1ination ed to carry on his atl'alrs by telephone. 
for County Clerk, I take this method They were complicated and required 
of announcing my candidacy, and an Immense number of conversations. 
resectfulty ask the favorable con- \Vithln· n day or so be became nwure 
sideration of the voters of Eaton thut his calls were handled with skill. 
County at the primaries, September and patience. The next dlscu..-ery · 
12th, 1922. wus thut the voice at the other end 

I \Vas born und reared in Brook- of his private line wus' easy to listen 
field township, gr.n.duated from Char- to. There was a smile behind Uie 
lotte High School ~nd was a farmer voice. 
in Brt:1okfie!d for five years before I Duy by day the telephone con~ersa· 
entering active business life in Char~ Uons gr~w lunge!'. It began wuh .a 
lotte trlrce years .,,go. r~spectfnl inquiry ns t~ the putlent s 

1f :;uc~e::sful in securing the henlrh. Grudually the inquiries. went 
nomir.ation and election, I will deVote mor,e into detuUs. By the end or two 
mv ·en~ire tiine and attention to the weeks the ill\"Ulld und the voice ut the 
office. · ~~l__!_Witch~o~cl l\·ere _on good terms. 

H.espectfu!lr y~rs, _ At' the end of ·n month long conversa· 
Ho\v.ard J. Bryan tlons were the 01·der of the day. \\'hen 

the sixth week hud pnssed the mun's 
brurher arrived just as the pntient'• 
leg wus strong enough to "permit a 
visil 'to rile hotel lobby. 

Asiatic Peoples. 
Alpine pc11ple nre frnnlclr Asiatic. 

rt1ey orJginnlly come from' the 1•an1lr 
upl11nlls. Half of t~H' .\!pine tS[H~~ ot 
the presenr world. ti!~ Tnrlw~;~nn, the 
'l'url~lsh or T111 tur, tl1e Armen inn and 
the Len1nt!n~ are still n:1t1 .. cs o( 
A~iu. t.iYln;; mf>n of Homo SnJ1lem1 
.\lplnu~ 01· the uon~ml roun<.1-he1lds 
nr J1raih.'e aml (it'flllllUY 11tl\"e l.H!*'!D 
rountl in . .\f~h·tnl:;;t:111 nn(\ ~:1marknnd, 
11\:1u~:; f1 um wileni:e thc:r an('e~col'I 

had ne\'l'r mi;:trat:.·d. 

.. ,Vllere d0 you wunt to go first?" 
the hrother'inquired. 

"I wunt )'ou tt> help ine wulk down 
to the 1ele1Jhone swltehbnurd." the in
valid explained. '"l Wdnt to see the 
girl there. Anrt oh, by the wuy, 1 am 
~oing to 1 rnilrry her." 

1·Gre:.1t hea\·en.s, what's Jibe llli:e?" 
was the natural inquiry. . 

"Htl\·en't seen her yet,· but we'Ye 
fixed it nil up over the phone." 

The volce wtth -tlle smlle ls .now dl
D. D. S. lecting an establishment In tl1e Cit)" 

University 

. E'-rierlnu-mrs hu.,·P. ~l111wn that Pllt 
eon~ .a1-e uhlt- tu unH:ariµ tlw r:i ... wst 
e.x1)ress trulns, alLl:uugh un the tl\t!r· 
u;,::e th~y Uy nt rim rat\! or only 34 
rulles Hn hour.. A 1"re1lt'h ~XiJ~'rl HS:· 
presses th~ oplalor1 that they cun nt· 
tnJn rl 1;eloelty 1uf mur~ 1hun 70 mlhis 
011 hotir., 1.'hey nr~ said to b~ un· 
nlJle to Hy h>UJ.; dls111ntl:!S In a 1wr· 
fectly str.nlght llne; uppHrt•ntJ:-· th~y 
nre enslly drlven u~ld!:! hy shifting ulr 
curreD:ts.: -'-------

of Me}:leo.-New York Sun. 1 

Good Stockers and 

. RAY CAMPBELL-
Phone 1613 

At_ th~ __ prj_ce _ yo~--~~11 
to pay. 

John W. Bunker 
UNDERTA;KING '-FURNITURE 

Sµccessor to, Hale & Pettit 



ONONDAGA 
Don't forset tbe surprise at-the 

Community cburch next Sunday even
Ev.ryone is urred to be pres-

''TurntotheRight'' 
NEW YORK CAST 

• • 

A play that has sc~red 
a tremendous success 
wherever presented. 

Fun, Pathos, Thrills. 
' 

• • 

How about yaur-wmter'1 fuel T We 
deliver rrood wood in quantltie• ot 
$8.50 and 
Stone Co. 

One or the ebler cauHa or n111.nc\&I prea~ 
1ure In model n l!te I• the failure o! t-0me 
s1rl1 and women to realln that monef 
doH not tall met tht dtw, 1.ntly from 
Ilea\ en 

QDOD THINGS FOR THI TAILI 


